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Baker et al.: Directional Audio Technique

Directional Audio Technique
Abstract:
A directional audio technique is used to manage audio channels of a virtual reality
environment. The technique allows a user to hear sounds from features presented in the virtual
reality environment in a fashion where sounds are emphasized based on a viewing direction, user
navigation, or a virtual position of origin of a feature within the virtual reality environment. When
one audio channel associated with a particular viewing direction, user navigation, or virtual
position of origin is emphasized, other audio channels are muted, allowing the user to audibly
distinguish, for example, different storylines, conversations, or events within the virtual reality
environment.
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Background:
Virtual reality (VR) environments rely on display, tracking, and VR-content systems.
Through these systems, realistic images, sounds, and sometimes other sensations simulate a user’s
physical presence in an artificial environment. Each of these three systems are illustrated below
in Fig. 1:
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Fig. 1

The systems described in Fig. 1 may be implemented in one or more of various computing
devices that can support VR applications, such as servers, desktop computers, VR goggles,
computing spectacles, laptops, or mobile devices. These devices include a processor that can
manage, control, and coordinate operations of the display, tracking, and VR-content systems. The
devices also include memory and interfaces. These interfaces connect the memory with the
systems using various buses and other connection methods as appropriate.
The display system enables a user to “look around” within the virtual world. The display
system can include a head-mounted display, a projection system within a virtual-reality room, a
monitor, or a mobile device’s display, either held by a user or placed in a head-mounted device.
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The VR-content system provides content that defines the VR environment, such as images
and sounds. The VR-content system provides the content using a host server, a network-based
device, a mobile device, or a dedicated virtual reality device, to name a few.
The tracking system enables the user to interact with and navigate through the VR
environment, using sensors and user interfaces. The sensors may include image sensors such as a
wide-angle camera, a narrow-angle camera, a user-facing camera, and a depth sensor. Non-image
sensors may also be used, including gyroscopes, magnetometers, accelerometers, GPS sensors,
retina/pupil detectors, pressure sensors, biometric sensors, temperature sensors, humidity sensors,
optical or radio-frequency sensors that track the user’s location or movement (e.g., user’s fingers,
arms, or body), and ambient light sensors. The sensors can be used to create and maintain virtual
environments, integrate “real world” features into the virtual environment, properly orient virtual
objects (including those that represent real objects, such as a mouse or pointing device) in the
virtual environment, and account for the user’s body position and motion.
The user interfaces may be integrated with or connected to the computing device and enable
the user to interact with the VR environment. The user interfaces may include a touchscreen, a
keyboard, a pointing device, a mouse or trackball device, a joystick or other game controller, a
camera, a microphone, or an audio device with user controls. The user interfaces allow a user to
interact with the virtual environment by performing an action, which causes a corresponding action
in the VR environment (e.g., raising an arm, walking, or speaking).
The tracking system may also include output devices that provide visual, audio, or tactile
feedback to the user (e.g., vibration motors or coils, piezoelectric devices, electrostatic devices,
LEDs, strobes, and speakers). For example, output devices may provide feedback in the form of
blinking and/or flashing lights or strobes, audible alarms or other sounds, songs or other audio
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files, increased or decreased resistance of a control on a user interface device, or vibration of a
physical component, such as a head-mounted display, a pointing device, or another user interface
device.
Fig. 1 illustrates the display, tracking, and VR-content systems as disparate entities in part
to show the communications between them, though they may be integrated, e.g., a smartphone
mounted in VR goggles, or operate separately in communication with other systems. These
communications can be internal, wireless, or wired. Through these illustrated systems, a user can
be immersed in a VR environment. While these illustrated systems are described in the VR
context, they can be used, in whole or in part, to augment the physical world. This augmentation,
called “augmented reality” or AR, includes audio, video, or images that overlay or are presented
in combination with the real world or images of the real world. Examples include visual or audio
overlays to computing spectacles (e.g., some real world-VR world video games or information
overlays to a real-time image on a mobile device) or an automobile’s windshield (e.g., a heads-up
display) to name just a few possibilities.
In a particular configuration of the systems of Fig. 1, sounds from features within a VR
environment may be presented in a fashion that is uniform and prevents a user from experiencing
the VR environment in a desired or intended fashion. For example, conversations amongst several
persons, as presented in the VR environment, may all be played at a uniform volume, and it may
not be possible for the user to hear a particular conversation or to hear one person speaking over
another. As another example, an event sound that is intended to influence the user’s gaze direction,
such as a sound of an explosion in a VR game, may not adequately guide or change the user’s gaze
if all sound in the VR environment is played in a uniform fashion that does not distinguish
directions that are indicative of origins of particular sounds.
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Description:
In one implementation, virtual reality content is comprised of a combination of video files
and audio files that are managed separately by a VR-content system. The video files and audio
files are optimized around capabilities of the VR-content system. As stored in the VR-content
system, the audio files, in particular, may be parsed into multiple audio tracks, where each audio
track may be associated with a distinct audio channel. Various application program interfaces
(API’s) render the video files through a display as well as process and synthesize audio files that
are being played by a sound system. The combination of the displayed video files and the played
audio files generate, in effect, a VR environment in which the user is immersed.
When presenting the VR environment, the VR-content system may further synchronize
presenting audio files with presenting video files via constant sampling. At consistent time
intervals, the exact amount of time that a video file has been played is compared to the amount of
time an audio file has played. If a difference in time is detected, playback of the audio file is
adjusted to bring in into alignment with playback of the video file. Additionally, the virtual
position of origin for each audio file of a feature within the VR environment is continually adjusted
and updated based a user’s navigation within the VR environment. As part of the synchronization
process, these virtual positions of origin are continually updated in a matrix managed by the VRcontent system.
An example of video files and audio files defining virtual reality content that is used in
accordance with directional audio techniques is illustrated in Fig. 2 below. In Fig. 2, six (6)
persons seated at a table are visually and audibly recorded to create virtual reality content that is
played back when generating a virtual reality environment. The virtual reality content is comprised
of audio files recorded for each of nine (9) audio channels and video files recorded by each of
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sixteen (16) cameras. Each video file provides a different point of view for a user viewing the six
persons seated at the table.

Multiple storylines are unfolding simultaneously in the VR

environment, each of which may not be heard or understood by a user immersed in the VR
environment if the VR environment only plays audio files in a uniform fashion.

Fig. 2

During playback of the VR environment, a change in the user’s viewpoint may be detected
by any number of VR tracking mechanisms or may be selected by the user. In response to the
detected or selected change in the user’s viewpoint (received from the tracking system), the VRcontent system may cause the display system to switch from presenting a first video file recorded
by a first camera to a second video file recorded by a second camera. At the same time, the VRcontent system (acting through the processor to the display system) may reduce the volume of a
first channel playing a first audio file and increase the volume of a second channel playing a second
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audio file. In this particular instance, multiple audio files and video files may be associated with
a particular person of the six persons seated at the table, where the multiple associated audio files
and video files may be differentiated based on the particular person having different or multiple
conversations with different persons seated at the table. Each audio file may playback a unique
conversation between the particular person and another person seated at the table and, in effect,
enable the user to change amongst storylines available within the VR environment.
In Fig. 3, an example of applying directional audio techniques is illustrated. In this
example, a user is navigating in a VR environment presented through a monitor that displays two
virtual people speaking. As the user navigates around the display, a mouse-guided cursor hovers
over, or selects, a particular virtual person. In this instance, the playing volume of the channel
playing an audio file that is associated with the selected virtual person is increased while the
playing volume of the channel playing an audio file associated with the other virtual person is
reduced. The processor may scale or adjust playing volume of audio channels proportionally based
on the virtual position of each virtual person relative to the icon.

Fig. 3
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Fig. 4 represents another example of applying directional audio techniques. In Fig. 4, a
user gazing at a VR environment is illustrated. The user may be gazing at a VR environment that
is projected by a projection system in a VR room or is presented through a head-mounted display.
In this instance, a tracking system using any combination of accelerometers, lasers, retina
detectors, and the like can track the user’s location, movement, or gaze direction. In response to
detecting the user moving or changing his gaze direction, the systems can, as with earlier examples,
adjust playing volume of audio channels to emphasize a particular person or feature within the VR
environment.

Fig. 4

Multiple algorithms may be used by the systems to manage volume of audio channels
during playback of the VR environment. Algorithms may use channel scaling factors that, for
example, completely mute an audio channel associated with a feature when the feature is not
viewable from a viewpoint that is currently being rendered by a display system. Alternatively, the
algorithms may use channel scaling factors to reduce the volume of an audio channel by a
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particular amount (e.g., percentage or fraction) when a feature is not viewable, allow audio
channels to “overlap” with one another, and so forth. Such algorithms may be configured either
by a user, the systems (e.g., the VR-content system and/or processor), or embedded as part of the
VR content itself.
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